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Line Co-op Parking Lot 
And Help Ease Situation 

Here on the campWI there· is another 
parking problem. Where? In the Co-op 
parking lot. Why 7. Certainly this park· 
ing problem exi~ts because there are no 
l{uide lines in which to park and one is 
tempted to park auywhere a hi1 enough 
space is found in whlch to put a car. 

. In many instances students park in the 
Co-op parking Jot without coMidering the 
other fellow's rights or the position of his 
car. This gross ineonaid~ation creates the 
greatest congestion on the upper part of 
the lot by the Economic. buUdilli'. Once a 
~ar is parked here in the morning it can
not bt! moved until after classes are over 
and the rest of the lot is evacuated. 

A second, and lesa crowding-but 
rwvertheless a considerable problem--oc
curs in a similar manner on the row of 
cars next to the upper row. Here if one 
car is parked Wr-onr it means that it is an 
impossibility for someone who is hemmed 
in on the Colle1e St. side of the lot. to leave. 

Campus Beauty 
Program Praised 

A recently begun procram ¢ campus 
beautification should have for ita slogan, 
"Keep Mercer Green••. The campus has 
been re-seeded with winter ~ and fer· 
tilized to boot. A new type of grass that, 
it is hoped, will take root and .survive has 
been planted in front of Sherwood Hall. 
The name of this experimental grass is 
Zoysia. (Let's just call .it zrase, OK?) 

The Burfurdi (holly to you) and m&i· 
nclia trees killed last winter are being re. 
placed. These magnoliaa are planted 10& 
feet apart, S<> that, in 80 year!!, their limbs 
will overlap and Mercer University will be 
c('mpletely hidden from view, according 
tG latest bulletins. 

Mercer does have a beautiful and spa.ci
ot~s campus and we are all glad to see these 
improvements beina made. 

· What the "Cluster" would like to su&
gest is this: lD v!ew of the fad that it will 
take 80 yean for thoee ~ Southern 
magnolias to give Mercer that "green 
look", why don't we speed up the process 
a little by borrow.i.Iijr an idea from our 
:\orthern neirhbol'a and planting a few 
ivy vines around ~ :foundatiou of our 
wall~. Hall!! of ivy, see? 

Unlike magnolias. ivy mature8 in far 
fewer years than 80, ADd we will all be still 
aliv.e and kickillg to see. Heroor join the 
revered ranks of the ivy Jea1ue. 

-K. M. 

Also, it is this row which hems in the pre
\'iously mentioned uppermo.t row on the 
!ot. Thus it is clearly 11een that as the Jot 
fills the p~oblem becomes prorressively 
bigger. 

With the present distribution of .~Space 
&nly about 35 cara can be baphazardb' 
parked in the lot. If guide lines were 
there approximately ten more cars could 
be comfortably piU'kecl withoat uy atrain 
whatsoever. 

It · c11 n be recalled that a problem of 
~imilar import existed in the Sherwood 
parking lot until the aituation waa alleviat. 
ed by the use of yellow pide llau to help 
student8 park in a COITect and orderly 
fashion. This is the one and only solu· 
lion for the Co-op parking lot. 

Well, all thia discusaioD ja.t aoea to 
prove· that knowing what the problem is, 
is half of solving it. And to be more 
optimist it, let's say that if there is a aolu
tion, there is n& problem. 1JI lhi1 .cue we 
know the solution, 110 now the problem M 
how to put the 1olution into effect. Here's 
hoping that aoon we wW eee properly park· 
~d cars with briaht yellow -auide JU.. 
between them iD the QH,p liU'ki-a lot. 

-J.8. 

MEP Repairs 
Still Progressing 

1\IEP is fast ~ominr· the bri~hteat 
spot on the campus ·since the aand~ job 
on the front. Th·e inside ia looldblf up 
C\'en better. The entire t.bJM tl<a" hu 
been repainted-the rooms 8l'e light JP"HD, 
the hallway pink, and the batha ,p-ay. 

The badly charred AD Pi 11ufitle has been 
freshly plastered and is in the p~ of 
ueing painted sunbeam yellow. 'l'lhenea. 
on the outside of the suite have been re
painted the same colon aa thOM on the 
third floor. Sound-proofiu •locka bave 
replaced the charred eeW.., am a wtu.per 
can hardly be beard. Betb the ~ 
rooms and suite bath have been cJea11ed 
up and painted gray. AU of the wiDdow1 
in the suite have heel& NP'.cecl wWt b.rimd 
oew ones. The larp parlor 011 tbe fir'At 
floor has also acquired a new face. The 
droopy Ct!ilin&'· hu been iepl.-tered and 
will soon be ready for use. 

The "eaJr(lr littie workmen" are busy 
night and day on the repllil'8, and it look! 
like things mia-ht po8sib1y be back in or:der 
within the year. 

-K.k 
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MID-TERMSI 

HOE 1H THERE 

WITH 

ICRISTINA MOORE 

Of.Ants 
And Lice 
AndMEP 

There are two tblap ill puticular that., If I had the oppor:tuDity, 
I would like to •k that adml~e mu Albert Schweitzer, eonceminc 
b!. polley of b&rine RVeNnoe for Ufe. Number one, boll' many bacteria 
Ia be williD& to aapport 1 ADd two, how manJ anta t 

Qwte a n11mber of JH!Ople on 
Udrd lloor, mabl, in N.EP, b&"'e be· 
come p&rl.kipanta iD a ll'&r witb t.be 

an~. ·~- them, ~ "Th• 
A.Dt-ldller" Wiatt., PaW& HSeve-
teen-at.a-Fiit" Smith, aDd mJNlf. 
Doubtle111 our trlenda on aec:oD.d 
fioor &re hoplne th"t all of theirs 
were unceramonloualy fried. I am 
cberbhine a pet theory on thla au'I>
ject.. The ~nt prevalence ol ant.& 
on third floor leada me to believe 
that, while the aecond-floor occu
pant& were evacuatine their room• 
and the third floor reaidenta were 
beine heroically reacued, aeeond 
lloor ruidenta of the &Dt variety, 
aoDIJ~ danrer, were packing up 
;thelr perfect community and mov-
2ntr It to third floor, wbera they 
joined fon:ea with our ant... And 
I'IOW, aa lbere an twice &a many 
.anta aa formerly (dlscountinar 
tho•• on both 1idn who mlrht have 
.,erblhed from asphyxiation and / or 
h)-nerla) and only one floor fall 
of ennnbe for them to· gather up 
fur the wim.ir, they have NITi11ed 
their wUrt~ and ,.doubled tbeir 
~-

lft &MWer to both of tbo afore
•lred qUfttioM, I hope that Dr. 
Sch'Wfttnr would follow the phtlo-
110phJ of the ll~e-lo'rinr M01lem 
who-, thou~rh be thought It ml to 
deliberately 1lay the lltUe beuta, 
uw nothlnr WTOnl' In dellbentely 
sprfnkHnr IUs person wtth DDT and 
~~nd at!O'III'int' tboM eoodea uot pre
vtooa1J' hnmunlnd to acdd~mall)' 
stick their noses In tt and aecl
dentally die. 

In 11ueh a manner have the anta 
on third floor bdn bltiq the dwt. 
We have 11eit.her done uJthjnc 
brutal, 1111ch u bludponlnr olD' 
little tnW'rleuda to d•th, 11or aar
thlng particularly subtle, ncb u 
ceuine ~ 1.-d them lay cleuiftc 
up altar a~~r eoke..and-eraeur part
iu, bat we have be.1 '--•iDa' a f
dropleta of Flit around 1M tJMM 
wi.o are to iadul .. aJMI l•ft 1'ia 
thl Rut d1nt ~ 

No• tb&t co.l« ~er ba 
caae, we a.N hop .... tW ta. aeta 
MVO decl.!ed U..t. 1t'IMer ta MP 
and tblt Use,. ba~e •&oNd up 
(nOUKh blrt.bdar aka, t.a-e'clock 
saD<iwkbea, bubblo1fUm, aDd ..Jt.
inN with peanut butw to tide 
them over until apriq. Certalal1 
they will have acquired a ta.te ._. 
Coc.a-Cola a1t.er aampliol *be -
finlabed qaea left aitiillc aroucl • 
tablet and tu \1M W1a. I ilave 111 
mind a COIJ ltWe ...,._ ~ .tiM 
main blli14* ut CGIIUilWt.7 ,..._ 
1111 a drury wint.r •tiu .Batfa.. 
loa~ ~l U,. llcltt f1l. • ·WribMr 
eaadla. , 

But the aecond part of m7 theory 
Ia more peuimlatic. S inc:e theae 
cDta (ume theory, part one) han 
found that by doublf~ their ef
forts, they an live high-on-the·hoc 
otf the pieklnp of juat one floor , 
what lf (part two) they dHide that 
It ml£ht be wt.e to work right on 
throt11'h this winter, whlle they are 
in the apirit, juat in cue no one 
.:omea back to tchool ne.xt year. 
(Ant. are extremely conservative , 
you know, and t.end to look on the 
dark 11ide of thinga.) 

DoubUeaa they realize that the 
Kirl11 on s~ond floor will aoon be 
moving bark Into tlteir old rooma 
and eating just aa many 1r00diea u 
those on third . Then they will 
tpread out to include thia territory 
In their hunting grounds. What if, 
then, they dccid'l to team up wtth 
the annex anta and, becoming even 
more p()werful, gather Into their 
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Student Hits 
Co-op. Grade 
Editor, The Cluster, 

Tile other day In the C<Hlp two 
boya asked for two cupa of coff• 
with cnam. When tbe wattre. 
broU~tht the coffee, the boya t.aated 
it and turned a alclt veen. A• it 
tumed out; the <'offft had been 
extracted from a coffee urn that 
•aa full of a cleaning solution. 
. Lut year the Maeon Health De
partment gave ihe Co-op a ~de 
of "D". Tlrl• year the Health De
partment lan't !riving' lrf&des, but 
t'he reneral opinion of the student. 
la that the Co-op hasn't c'h.anl'td 
any for the better. A Mercer ttud
ent ·ha'l'inc a grade aftt"&,e of "D" 
would be required .to bTill&' up bla 
:averare or he would no Ion~ be 
allowed to remain in ~~ehoo.l. Tbb 
11hould al&o apply to the Co-op. 

Althoqh tbe Co-op workaa an~ 
-etpedally 'byay durhlr certain 
timH of the_day, th, urvlee could 
•till be b.tter. It bu beea aaJd tat 
one almoet baa to. atut a fire to 
set a l'lau of ll'&ter. 

Tber. have ~.. nrloua eom
~lainu apillllt the food in the c.
op. Btoriea ot apolled t.a. • eold 
at.ak With bot .-ra~. fried pota.. 
toel tllat h&Ye beea •tiel Oftr 
... o .. r. and men .toma.toet .... 
.. ._ the complabtta. 

. I...ck of r.oa,.UtlOll .~uld M._ 
· eauMd. tho baeUUdblt, but I _,.. 
iJ1at eandltlona WW · Improve aad 
tat •• .. m• wtU be -t:IIJ\, ..... ..,.,...... ............. 


